Film Studies Degree Check List

Name: __________________________________________

SID: ___________________________________________

Local Phone: ___________________________________

Current email: __________________________________

Expected Graduation Date: _______________________

Options: Honors and Study Abroad

Honors Thesis Advisor: ___________________________

Thesis Title: ____________________________________

Study Abroad Program: __________________________

Term: ________

1. **Foreign Language** (level 3 of one language) or 2 languages (1-2)

High School: (transcript required prior to start of senior year)

Language: ___________________ Levels: ____________

(Levels 1-3 will meet ½ of the film requirement)

Other College or UCB _______________

Language: ________________________

Course: Term: Grade:

Course: Term: Grade:

Course: Term: Grade:

Other College or UCB _______________

Language: ________________________

Course: Term: Grade:

Course: Term: Grad

Course: Term: Grade:

2. **Lower Division** (one required to declare major; both required for degree; 8 units)

Film 25A – History/Silent Term: Grade: Units: 4

Film 25B – History/Sound Term: Grade: Units: 4

Waiver: ____________________________

(*if you’ve taken a film history class and want it reviewed for a 25A or B waiver, you must submit a syllabus & waiver form to undergraduate advisor.)

3. **Upper Division – Core Requirements** (16 units)

Film 100 – Theory OR Film 20 (F’15-) Term: Grade: Units: 4

Film 128 – Documentary Term: Grade: Units: 4

Film 129 – Avant Garde Term: Grade: Units: 4

Film 108 – Genre, topic________ Term: Grade: Units: 4

Film 151 – Auteur, topic________ Term: Grade: Units: 4

Film 160 – National Cinema, topic______ Term: Grade: Units: 4

* Waiver: __________________________

(See advisor for core requirement waiver review)

4. **Film Electives** (16 units)

* must be upper division

* courses may be repeated, but only with different topics

* maximum 4 units may be taken pass/no pass

* only Film 197, 198, and 199 can be taken pass/no pass

* all other courses must be letter graded

* **approved** electives from outside the department can be applied

Department, Course Number, & Topic

1. _____________________________ Term: Grade: Units:

2. _______________________________ Term: Grade: Units:

3. _______________________________ Term: Grade: Units:

4. _______________________________ Term: Grade: Units:

5. _______________________________ Term: Grade: Units: